
 

 

 

 

 

10/9/2019 

Dear Parents, 

Our Fall Concert, featuring the 7th Grade Concert Band and the 8th Grade Symphonic Band, is 

on Thursday, October 24th at 7:00 pm in the OGHS Auditorium. 7th grade will be performing 

first; all 7th grade musicians must be on stage and in their seats by 6:30. All 8th grade 

musicians must be in the OGHS band room by 7:00. This is a required performance, and it will 

count as a major grade for each musician. If an emergency arises (illness, family emergency, 

etc.), please send Mr. Larsen a Remind message or email as soon as possible. Tickets for the 

concert will be $5 for adults, $3 for middle/high school students and seniors, and free for 

children in elementary school or younger. 

Concert attire for students will be all black. Oak Grove blue and pink (Breast Cancer 

Awareness month) accessories are allowed for the Fall Concert. Boys must wear a collared 

black shirt (tucked in), black pants with a black belt, black dress shoes, and black socks. Girls 

have a few more options; a black top with black pants and black shoes is acceptable, as well as 

black dresses with black shoes. All attire choices must comply with Oak Grove Middle School 

dress code. If there are any questions or concerns with the concert attire, please contact Mr. 

Larsen. 

The 7th Grade Concert Band will perform first on the concert, followed by the 8th Grade 

Symphonic Band. All of the OGMS band students have been working very hard preparing for 

our Fall Concert, and they are excited to showcase their efforts on the 24th! I hope you are 

excited as well! If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Alex Larsen 

Band Director, Oak Grove Middle School 

(336) 474-8250 : alexanderlarsen@davidson.k12.nc.us 


